6天4晚《韩国》轻松游
首尔/南怡岛/雪岳山/仁川+乐天世界

第一日
吉隆坡—仁川（机票自理）
抵达仁川机场后，驱车前往首尔。乘车游览前往冬季常绿的拍摄场地
南怡岛，你可以欣赏到韩国电视剧中的湖泊美景。然后驱车前往南怡岛
南怡岛，山峰上绿意盎然，伴着清澈的河水，赏心悦目。

第二日
仁川/南怡岛/雪岳山
（中）铁板烧/烤肉/海鲜汤
抵达仁川机场后，驱车前往首尔。乘车游览前往冬季常绿的拍摄场地
南怡岛，你可以欣赏到韩国电视剧中的湖泊美景。然后驱车前往南怡岛
南怡岛，山峰上绿意盎然，伴着清澈的河水，赏心悦目。

第三日
雪岳山/仁川
（早）/（午/晚）参加高尔夫/温泉/烤肉自费
早餐后，驱车返回首尔。抵达后，前往景福宫参观。参观后，将安
排前往D.I.Y.购物。在专人的引导下，参观韩国的正统市场，您可自行DIY
购物，充分享受自己制作的乐趣。离开韩国后，将回到仁川。

第四日
仁川/首尔
（早/午/晚）大邱国际自助餐/烤肉/东安烤肉
早餐后，前往外观青瓦台，参观青瓦台的内部。然后前往总统秘书
室，参观总统秘书的办公室。前往大邱，参观大邱的风景名胜。

第五日
首尔
（早）
早餐后，全天自由活动。

第六日
首尔/吉隆坡
（早/机上用餐）
早餐后，出发前往游览。然后将前往机场，搭乘飞机返回吉隆坡。

行程特色
《乐天世界：含无限游乐玩卷》
以冒险和神秘为主题的室内主题公园
《集箱箱市场》世界规模最大的奇趣市场
《彩绘涂鸦秀》韩国最炫目的表演
《首尔住宿市区酒店》步行至东大门/明洞
只需大约15分钟时间

当地4+5星级酒店

体验美食
*世界著名《都江国际自助餐》
*铁板烧
*海鲜汤
*东安烤肉
*烤肉自助餐

保证饕餮风味餐

最新更新日期：2019年10月9日

注：行程或依当地实际情况做出适当调整。

MAYFLOWER HOLIDAYS SDN. BHD. (843960-T) (KPK 7367)
Menara Mayflower, No. 1, Jalan Metro Pudu 1, Fraser Business Park, 55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Email: cs@mayflower-group.com
Tel: 03-9232 1999

T&C apply (行程或依当地实际情况做出适当调整)

Total Travel Service Specialist

乐天世界

TAC apply (行程或依当地实际情况做出适当调整)
6D4N KOREA DELIGHT

SEOUL / NAMI ISLAND / MT SORAK / INCHEON + LOTTE WORLD

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

<LOTTE WORLD> UNLIMITED TICKET INCLUDED

is the perfect spot for entertainment and sightseeing for Koreans and international tourists alike.

<COMMON GROUND> One of the largest container styles shopping mall in the world

<PAINTING SHOW> Most famous show in Korea

<SEOUL CITY CENTRE HOTEL> Only around 15 minutes walking distance to Dongdaemun/Myeongdong

D1
KUALA LUMPUR / INCHEON (MOD)
Assemble at Kuala Lumpur International Airport for your departure flight to Korea.

D2
INCHEON / NAMI ISLAND / MT SORAK
(LUNCH-DAKKALBI / DINNER-HAEMUULTANG)
Morning arrival at Seoul, transfer to Chunchon. Take boat proceed to famous Korean drama- “Winter Sonata” shooting place Nami Island. Here the broad grasslands and forest complement each other. After that, transfer to visit Mt. Soraksan National Park, is located in the most northern part of South Korea. Continue visit to Sinheungsan Temple (able car excluded). Upon finished, visit to Daeshan Hye Live Seafood Market, one of the most popular tourist spots for those in search of the freshest raw fish restaurants. The port is filled with raw fish restaurants and a live fish market containing eel, flatfish, flounder, yellowtail, and plethora of other high-end seafood.

Hotel: Lake Ocean Resort similar (Local 5stars hotel)

D3
MT SORAK / INCHEON
(BREAKFAST / LUNCH-SAMGYETANG / DINNER-BBQ BUFFET)
After breakfast, transfer back to Seoul. Upon arrival proceed to visit Seafood Museum. After this experience, DNY Kimchi + Hanbok. Here you can learn the art of making Kimchi and also get a chance to snap a photo dressed in Traditional Korean Costume “Hanbok”. Continue visit to the Korea’s first popup store built with shipping containers, Common Ground. is approximately 5300 square meters in scale, made up of 200 large containers and is capable of transforming into different structures or moving into different places. Mega-sized mainstream brands are hot to spot in the common ground. Instead, new and trendy mid-sized shops by up-and-coming new designers and editorial shops can be found here. Then will proceed to Lotte World (unlimited ticket included), the perfect spot for entertainment and sightseeing for Koreans and international tourists alike. It is a theme park filled with thrilling rides, an ice rink and different kinds of parades, as well as a folk museum, a lake, accommodations, department stores and more. Lotte World is divided into Lotte World, a world themed indoor area, and Magic Island theme outdoors, next to Seokchon Lake. Hotel: Incheon Grand Palace Hotel or similar (Local 4stars hotel)

D4
INCHEON / SEOUL
(BREAKFAST / LUNCH-TODAI INTERNATIONAL BUFFET / DINNER-ANDONG JIMjak)
After breakfast, start our itinerary today, first will proceed to South Korean president’s official residence Cheongwadae, will make arrangement for take pictures. Then, transfer to visit to Korean “Myeongdong” shopping place, Gyeongbokgung, is the royal palace located in Seoul City. Built in 1394 and reconstructed in 1867 during Joseon Dynasty. Continue visit to National Folk Museum (closed on Tuesday), showcase the traditional Korean lifestyle, it is Korea’s only comprehensive display of folk life history of national. After that, proceed to Ginseng Shop, Herba Shop, Cosmetics Outlet and Anseong Outlet. Continue visit to Geumgokgyechon Stream, an area comprising a stream and park right smack in the heart of downtown Seoul. Upon finished, shopping at Myeongdong and Lotte Duty Free shop. (Today will arrange for enjoy Painting Show is an innovative non-verbal performance that stage the entire process of painting combined with incredible visual effects and a witty blend of time, dance and comedy.

Hotel: Seoul Skylpark Dongdaemun 1 Hotel or similar (Local 4stars hotel)

D5
SEOUL
(BREAKFAST)
After breakfast, free at your own leisure.

Hotel: Seoul Skylpark Dongdaemun 1 Hotel or similar (Local 4stars hotel)

D6
SEOUL / KUALA LUMPUR
(BREAKFAST/MOB)
After breakfast, proceed to NamSan. Here can have the whole view of the NamSan. Continue shopping at Local Product Shop. After that, transfer to airport for your departure flight return Kuala Lumpur. Home sweet home...

Hotel: Incheon Grand Palace Hotel or similar (Local 4stars hotel)

The itinerary are subject to the final discretion of the local operator.

If a place of visit is closed to visitors, it will be replaced with an alternative.

During major events/trade shows/peak season, accommodation may not be in the city mentioned.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>AIRLINES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>TOUR FARE</th>
<th>SGL</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>TAX+TIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADT &amp; CHD/ST</td>
<td>CHD/WB</td>
<td>CHD/NB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Nov</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-B</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2688</td>
<td>2418</td>
<td>2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-Jan</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>D7-508</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2388</td>
<td>2148</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Jan</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-508</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3588</td>
<td>3408</td>
<td>3228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-Jan</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>D7-508</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3688</td>
<td>3508</td>
<td>3318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Feb</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-508</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-Feb</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-Feb</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-508</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-Mar</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>D7-508</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-Mar</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-508</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-Mar</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>D7</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>2288</td>
<td>2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-Mar</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-508</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2588</td>
<td>2328</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-Mar</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-508</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2688</td>
<td>2418</td>
<td>2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Mar</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-508</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2688</td>
<td>2418</td>
<td>2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Mar</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-B</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2688</td>
<td>2418</td>
<td>2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-Mar</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-B</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2688</td>
<td>2418</td>
<td>2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-Apr</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-B</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2588</td>
<td>2328</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-Apr</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>D7-B</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2788</td>
<td>2508</td>
<td>2238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-Apr</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-B</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2588</td>
<td>2328</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-Apr</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-B</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2588</td>
<td>2328</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-Apr</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-B</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2588</td>
<td>2328</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-Apr</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-B</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2588</td>
<td>2328</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-Apr</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>D7-B</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2788</td>
<td>2508</td>
<td>2238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Apr</td>
<td>PROMOTION</td>
<td>D7-B</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2588</td>
<td>2328</td>
<td>2078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on actual tour.

行程或依当地实际情况做出适当调整


TOTAL TRAVEL SERVICE SPECIALIST

MAYFLOWER HOLIDAYS SDN. BHD. (843960-T) (KPK 7367)
Menara Mayflower, No. 1, Jalan Metro Pudu 1, Fraser Business Park, 85100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Email: cs@mayflower-group.com
Tel: 03 9232 1999

ONLINE TRAVEL PORTAL
NORMAL
2788  2508  2238  650  1600  ALL IN

PROMOTION
D7-B
AVAILABLE
2588  2328  2078  650  1600  ALL IN

NORMAL
2788  2508  2238  650  1600  ALL IN

06-May
PROMOTION
D7-B
AVAILABLE
2488  2238  1998  650  1600  ALL IN

NORMAL
2688  2418  2158  650  1600  ALL IN

23-May
PROMOTION
D7-B
AVAILABLE
2688  2418  2158  650  1600  ALL IN

NORMAL
2888  2598  2318  650  1600  ALL IN

24-May
PROMOTION
D7-B
AVAILABLE
2688  2418  2158  650  1600  ALL IN

NORMAL
2888  2598  2318  650  1600  ALL IN

25-May
PROMOTION
D7-B
AVAILABLE
2688  2418  2158  650  1600  ALL IN

NORMAL
2888  2598  2318  650  1600  ALL IN

26-May
PROMOTION
D7-B
AVAILABLE
2688  2418  2158  650  1600  ALL IN

NORMAL
2888  2598  2318  650  1600  ALL IN

17-Jul
PROMOTION
D7-B
AVAILABLE
1788  1788  1788  600  1400  ALL IN

NORMAL
2388  2388  2388  600  1400  ALL IN

Air Asia (D7):

KUL/ICN  D7 504  0740/1520
ICN/KUL  D7 509  2325/0450+1

Air Asia (D7-B):

KUL/ICN  D7 506  0100-0820
ICN/KUL  D7 505  1625-2155

Air Asia (D7-508):

KUL/ICN  D7 508  1450-2220
ICN/KUL  D7 509  2325-0455+1

Malaysia Airlines (MH-C):

D1  KUL/ICN  MH 38 1325-2145
D6  ICN/KUL  MH 39 0010-0555

TERMS & CONDITION:

1. Seats are subject to availability and prices are subject to change upon enquiry and/or booking.
2. Minimum 16 adult for the group metalization, tour fare base on Twin/Triple Share.
3. Subject to selected departure date and seat confirmation.
4. Deposit RM1500 per pax for normal departure date.
5. D7 Group departure deviation not allow.
6. INFANT FARE: RM330 (D7)
7. For D7 Hot seats / Quiet Zone / Flatbed, subject to available and additional fee
**CHANGE OF TOUR / CHANGE OF DEPARTURE DATE**

Confirmed tour:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Possible to Change Tour?</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (✓)</td>
<td>1st time: No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (✓)</td>
<td>2nd or more times: RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 45 days</td>
<td>No (✗)</td>
<td>No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Exception: For New Booking* Customer can change tour within 7 days from booked date

No change fees for unconfirmed group tours.

**CANCELLATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 - 120 days</td>
<td>RM 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 - 60 days</td>
<td>RM 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 - 45 days</td>
<td>50% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 31 days</td>
<td>100% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME CHANGE**

- After ticket issuance **OR** less than 31 days to departure, name change is not allowed
- Before ticket issuance **OR** more than 31 days to departure, name change is allowed (limited to one time)